. A: Thefiberopticcamera is positioned at thelevel of theoropharynxlookingdowntoward thelarynx, which can beseendistally. Notethelarge masses on each side of thepharynx. B:In thisview, thecamera is posit ioned at thelevelof thenasopharynx looking down into theoropharynx. Notethelarge mass extending up into the nasopharynx ceiling and howthebody of themass extends medially.
A 75-year-old woman with Parkinson disease presented with complaints of a weak voice that had been worsening as her Parkinson disease progressed. She had been working with speech pathology with only minimal improvement in her vocal quality and volume.
On examination under fiberoptic laryngoscopy through the right nares, an incidental note was made of bilateral pulsating masses from the level of her larynx extending up into her nasopharynx (figure 1). Particularly on the right, which was the more prominent side, the mass was nearly in the midline. The pulsations were noted to be synchronous with the patient's heartbeat. High-resolution computed tomography (CT) confirmed the impression that these pulsating From Fauquier Ear. Nose. and Throat Con sultants. PLC. Warrenton. Va. 114 • www.entjournal.com masses were in fact aberrantly positioned internal carotid arteries (figure 2).
No further intervention was required, but this incidental finding did stress the due diligence required whenever one is performing procedures in the nasopharynx down to the hypopharynx (e.g., adenoidectomy, tonsillectomy). Failure to recognize midline pharyngeal pulsations indicating a medially displaced internal carotid artery could result in disastrous bleeding.
Regarding the patient's original complaint of a weak voice, further sessions with speech pathology were recommended. However, she did not pursue speech therapy. So lo n's n ew double ended ea r curettes w ith ou r pat nt pendin g " a-Roll " trian JI handle are just w ha t the doctor ordered! (and \ hav th e u rv y to pro it )
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These innovative ingle usc di posable curet te have different sized and hapcd tip on oppo ing ends . 'ow health care professiona l can utiliz e a single device for comp lete removal of impacted or occluded erumcn from the ear canal. The different ize tips on a inglc device allows for the larger tip to be u ed to remove the sub taruial impaction areas and the maile r device to clean the remaining ceru men parti Ics.
olon offers tWO devices, thc first ha large and small paddl e! p on end that allows thc clinicia n to coop OUI the impaction the . econd hn large and small circ le/loop end , commonly referred 10 a the bu k t ·Ie. Removal of impac ted and occl uded ceru men i thc mo t com mon car, no e, throat ( E T) proc dure performed in pri mary ca re. The prirnar ' marke ts for the e tool will bc alterna te car' and
